
I O. J. DeMOLL & CO. jjC 122*. mi. 1233 and 1237 Q Street. 2

1 Headquarters §I For High-jrade|
I Pianos jWe've completed the im- js
5: provemcnts to our establish- ««

aj mcnt. and we invite you to »

f* view the result. Our second ®
» floor, extending the full width '»
e of four buildings, is probably S
f the largest piano showroom g:in the South. It is attractive- ||
^ lv decorated and well lighted, £

and the big display of High- H
if grade Pianos is sure to win ^

!< approval. j§
You are not restricted to &

fj| the choice of one or two j|IJj makes when you buy a piano g
£ here. We are local aeents for S
f> about ten high-grade pianos >1
« .pianos that we can fully a

recommend and guarantee. ' at
We are exclusive represen- ij|

$ tatives in Washington for fgtj these and other worthy in- 8
g struments:
ik HARDMAN PIANO, established
Sj 1S12: the piano that Improves

| $400 to $500 |£ VOSR & SONS PIANO.over ®

f in:;.10".. $350 to $50)0 j& SOHMBR PIANO.used and ISS recommended fgI artlstsrem0S£. $400 tO $500 |
% 8HONT.NGKR PIANO, estab- S^ lished 1K50, noted for its sweet ^I du^bfmy.... «0to$4,50 i
» HARRINGTON PIANO, estab- g2$ lished 1KT2. a 2|| fn°8°trum'ntb1?. 3225 tO $300 1
$ MARTIN PIANO.the best?x piano ti> be g& mod.eyrlhe $200 tO $250 *

s '

I| Pnaimo Specials. 1
Most of these pianos are ®

new. but the cases were *5j'- slightly damaged during the §
improvements to our estab- jslishment. We intend to close m

iv them out at these honestly gSi' 11 co.'l nrlnoo ^2

$400 STIEFF Upright, used, but jS^ has (ji LiJ tone. Special fl >>

I] STiOO SOHMER Upright. s|I' In good condition. Spe- 1

«i«> SHONINGER, al- &
®« most new. Special at <>£*£ £? p& $350 SHONINGBR. In£ excellent condition. Spe- $tS; cial at ?g£ $-MK> SHONINGER. mahogany SI s^ciar^tly....r."ed;.S290 1It H50 HARDMAN. ma- Siig §g hogany case. bpecial at. W***' S

$.V>" VOSE & SONS, mahogany «
case, used six months. ffi-se/fTl $5» Special at 5><$MP &

g $3<t» VOSE & SONS, mahogany S
® case, used at concerts. ®iertT\ 05
g Special at g
~ 1500 VOSE & SONS, walnut S
£ case, new, but case is a|| discontinued style. Spe- p

< Several good second-hand Up- )2
| rlRlit Pianos at $100. J130, *175
f and up. «'

Square Pianos at tl">, $25. Sr
] < $35 and $30. &

li Time payments accepted. SI
C Sto.-« close* at C p.m.

§0. JJ. DeMoH&Co.|
S HIGH-GRADE PIANOS. f|§1229,1231,1235,1237 G St. N.W.S
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>*>*X"X"X";"/*X"X~K"W',X"VXhW^
> >/. _TXg. WOMAN3 SPECIALTY STORE ^ >jPEYBjAUXj
% Exceptional! i
Values In

;; Stylish SUlStS. |*
We are always on the outlook A5 ( for good values, and these suits £

j , represent the bfst values that <&
jj > have matured thi< season. They >
A are all stylish. 1 iKh-Kradr*, tailor- yinnde Suits in the most fashion- y; iL'ie shades of high-grade fabrics. Y
,V We got them under value and V
V offer them to you the same way: v
If
¥ Tailor - made *i
I Suit., worth$16, $J2JO ?I

' ! *

^ | Tailor - made X

I foUr!!?r.r.th.$^' $18.00 |JI Tailor - made X

$24.00 |
\\ Special Values Sin ' ?

I Flmip S51HI«rs_ x
.» U U U 11 Vrr c^r U1IUU O J5 ¥

Pine Rlack Taffeta. 2(1 Inches y
j. wide, guaranteed qual- 'i

lt> , regularly sold for y/ ' 7.">c. yd.; sperlul at yp' ' Regular J1 Quality Ulack Taffeta, ¥
I* Jlti Inches wide; gmran- r\ r-=. X

j L teed; high luster; spe- QSif A
( ( cIhI. per yd
I > A splendid line of Fine Colored V
< f Taffeta in a variety of 35 different y

.shades; regularly sold AV for yd ; special V

] !> at $
i rfc ir>. * "» i
y a*, w. iLfevreaux
X917 FSt. 'PhoneM. 2206.$

The Finest Thing
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

IN OFFICE.
ESPECIALLY food for removing typewriterInk and rarbou stains. DOES thm

work and leaves tb»* handa soft aa velvet.
Vastly bwtte: than any soap. At these
tore*:

Kann's, I Lansburgh's,
Goldenberg's, I Palais Royal.
AT KING'S FALACE.

Gale Swept Lake Erie.
CLEVELAND, October A gale reactionn maximum of nearly forty miles an

pour, and accompanied by heavy rain,
fwept over Lake Erie today. Many ves

> !»wore forced to seek Hhelter. The storm
« t» general In the eastern lake region* as to

Tiiln and most severe on Lake Erie. Winds
* 111 diminish this afternoon, and the local
Weather bureau savs the atnrm will have
l"

SOCI
ALREADY the dates for the debutantesare being announced or at

least arranged. As shown In
these selections the last week or

ten days In November Is almost
as popular as the first weeks of December.
The list published In these columns severalweeks ago includes for a reasonable certaintyMiss Errr.a Shaw, Miss Olga Converse,Miss Marguerite Symonds, Miss
Esther Denny, Mi3s Ruth Tanner, Miss IndiaBell Fleming, Miss Eleanor Slater, Miss
Edgarlna Hastings. Miss Elizabeth Jewett,
Miss Henrietta Fitch. Miss Crawford, Miss
Frederlca Morgan, Miss Evelyn Chew, Miss
Margaret Scott, Miss Laura Wells. Miss
Jessie Steele, the M'sses Shonts. Miss ConstanceHoyt and Miss Kathleen Jennings.
In Philadelphia and Baltimore coming out
teas and parties are events of this and
next month. Invitations being out for a

number of events, which promise to be exceptionallyInteresting.
One of the most beautiful weddings In

r»n rHr»iila « to fro nonirp !n Old Ohrist
Protestant Episcopal Church at Winchester,
Va., was that at 8 o'clock on Wednesday
evening, October 3, of Miss Esther Lewis
to Dr. Alexander Wiley Moore of New
York. The marriage was attended by about
>'(00 Invited guests from Winchester, Clarke
and surrounding counties of Virginia and
West Virginia, as well as friends from
Washington, Baltimore. New York and
other cities of the east and south.
The bride was gowned in Canton crepe

made of an immense shawl worn by her
grandmother, Mrs. Lorenzo Lewis, and real
lace worn by her mother, Mrs. Carter Penn
Lewis, on her wedding day many years
ago. Her veil was caught by orange blossomsand she carried lilies of the valley,
ller ornaments were diamonds and turquoise.She is a beautiful Virginia belle
and a great granddaughter of Nellie farK
Custls. while her great-great grandmother
was Gen. George Washington's sister. Her
father was the late Col. H. L. Dangerfleld
Lewis and until a few years ago the familylived at "Audley." the famous and historicold Clarke county home of the Lewises
and Custises. which was also the home of
Nellie Custis beiore she became the adopteddaughter of the Washingtons.
The maids of honor were Miss Carter

Penn Lewis and Miss Margaret Byrd Lewis,
sisters of the bride, and they wore white
embroidered batiste with real lace trimmingsand carried roses, while the flower
girls were Misses Douglass Fuller, daugh

J TT T-V T7*. illnw sy.f
ler 01 mi. ixiiu n. u. x- unci ui *» mChester,and Miss Emily Stevens, daughter
of Col. and Jlrs. Edward Stevens of "Castle
Point," lloboken. N. J., who wore dresses
of the sume material as those worn by
the maids of honor. The groom's best man
was his brother. Dr. Baxtor Moore of Charlotte,N. C.. and the ushers were Messrs.
John Freeman, Daingerfleld Lewis, Dr.
John Page. Dr. William White, John L.
Rooney and Duncan Smith, all of New York,
and Dr. Charles Venablo of Charlottesville,
Va. The bride was given away by her
brother, Mr. James Lewis of New York,
and the marriage service of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, of which the bride is
a member, was read by Rev. Parker P.
Phillips, rector of St. Paul's Church of
Alexandria, Va.. assisted by Rev. '"William
D. Smith, rector of Christ Church of Winchester.
A brilliant reception followed at the residenceof Mrs. Nancy Lee Coble, across

the street from the church, where the
bride's mother his had apartments for
several years, and early the next morning
the young couple left on a tour, after
which they will reside In New York. The
groom belongs Jto an old southern family,
being a son of Mr. Eli Peyton Moore of
Chester, S. C. Mrs. Leach and Miss Bettie
Black of Washington were among the outof-townguests.

Mrs. MeCormlck, wife of the ambassador
Vioa an pxfpnslv#* Ronial ex-

perlence. which stands her in the same
relative Importance as the diplomatic trainingher husband received first as secretary
to the embassy in I»ndon and afterward
In Vienna and St. Petersburg before going
to the French capital. It is said that the
ambassador owns the most complete set of
Napoleonic engravings In the world. Those

picture?, of which three are said to have
no duplicate, are a very suitable decoration
on the walls of the American embassy in
Paris. Mrs. McCormick both shares and
encourages this particular hobby of her
hu»ban<l and takes as much pleasure in it
as he uoes.

MIsh Mary Kllzubeth Brngonier and Mr.
Arthur Cox Slangier, cashier of the People'sSavings Bunk of Zanesville, Ohio,
were married Wednesday afternoon, October.H, In Grac* Lutheran Church of Winchester,the event being one of the leading
social events of the early fall season In
that historic o'd Virginia city. The officiatingministers were Rev. Dr. Henry M.
White, pastor of Opequon Memorial PresbyterianChurch of Kernstown. Frederick
county, Va., and Rev. Dr. James R. Graham,pastor emeritus of the Presbyterian
Church In Winchester, of which the bride
1b a member. The marriage took place
in Grace Church on account of the Presbyterianedifice being In the hands of
remodelers.
The bride, who is the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bragonter of Winchesterand of Illustrious ancestry, wore
a gown of white crepe de chine with pearl
trimmings, a veil" of Brussels net, ornamentsof diamonds and pearls, and carried
orange blossoms. She was given In marriageby her brother. Mr. James Meredith
Bragonler of New York. Her maids of
honor were Miss He'en Spangler and Miss
Mabel Rusk, both of Zanusviile, who wore
white silk mull, white plcturp hats and carriedpink roses. The flower girl, Miss Lucy
Luring Blnkerton, also of Zanesvllle. wore
white silk mull and carried a basket of
pink roses. The groom's best man was
Mr. Clarence M. Bailey of Zanesvllle.
The ushers were Messrs. W. S. White,

Louis LaVan Baker. Roland Bryarly,
Henry Brown. William R. Miller and Albert
Baker, all of Winchester.
A reception, attended by a large company

of Invited guests, was held after the. ceremonyat the residence of the bride's parentson North Braddock street, and later
In the evening the bride and groom left
on their honeymoon. Their home will be

ETY.
in Zanesville. where the groom la prominentIn business and social circles. Hla
father. Mr. T. F. Spangler, Is president of
the bank of which his son is the cashier.
Miss Irene Pole gave a card party Wea«

nesday evening In honor of her friend, Miss
Anna McCauly of New Jersey. Handsome
prizes were awarded to the winners, after
which a flve-course luncheon was served in
the beautifully decorated dining room, tne
color being in ptnk; a huge cake was the
chief adornment. Dancing ended the pleasantevening. Those Invited were Misses
Mamie Henry, Anna Taylor, May Hodge,
Maria Gass and May Smith; Messrs. WilliamGuest, John McKlherry, Paul Knoll,
Ernest Tomly and Samuel Po>e.

Mrs. W H. Daw of 2301 H street northwestgave an evening card party Friday
to meet Mrs. Henry S. Lathrop, who la here
on it visit. The prizes were unique and
beautiful. After a bountiful collation music
was Indulged In. Mrs. Daw will give a
series of -card parties this season, as her
house was closed aiJ last winter on account
A f KA /^r\n 1* / UAM AM
Wl tuc ucaiu KJL net laiilCl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hammer of Capitol Hi3
celebrated the fifth anniversary of their
marriage Wednesday evening last and received.the congratulations and well wishes
of their numerous friends in this city. Mrs.
Hammer was becomingly gowned In a pink
crepe de chine princess gown and carried a
bouquet of bride roses, identical with that
carried on her wedding day. The house
was beautifully decorated in pink and red
roses, and In the dining room pink was the
only color used. Those assisting in the diningroom were Mrs. Charles Loeifler, Mrs.
Angus Ferguson, Mrs. Ralph A. Howe, Miss
Foster, Miss Hammer and the Misses Follmer.About sfxty persons called to personallyextend their congratulations, and all
left expressing the wish that they could
to present at the fiftieth anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchie, Jr.. and John

Ritchie third have returned from Atlantic
City and Blue Ridge mountains and are at
home at the Decatur.

A pleasant surprise party was given on
Thursday evening to Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Conn-etl of 2732 12th street northeast,
Brookiand, by a number of their Washingtonfriends in honor of the fifteenth anniversaryof their marriage. The ilrst inkling
the bridtf and groom of a decade and a half
had of the happy invasion of their home
was a serenade at the front door and the
ushering in of the merry crowd with their
good wishes and good cheer, making the
occasion a complete surprise. During the
evening a poem entitled "Afterward." com-
posed and read by Mr. W. A. Moore of
Washington, received much appreciation, as
did the handsome gifts of crystal and linen.
Those in attendance weVe Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. C.. E. Stoddard,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sprecher, Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Deards
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sabin.

Dr. Clara A. Westlake and Miss Buelah
Edith Westlake have returned to the city,
having spent the summer in Minnesota, and
are now located at the Iroquois, 1410 M
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Donch celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary Tuesday
evening. October 2, by a reception which
was marked by great beauty and appoint-
ment. Clusters of golden rod, branches of
fast turning oak leaves, together with
bunches of yellow dahlias and potted plants,
formed an appropriate decoration. Mrs.
Doneh wore a gown of black duchess satin,
trimmed with old ivory-colored lace nnd
touches of yellow satin, a pretty finish to
the becoming costume being the huge clusterof yellow dahlias tied with long loops
of yellow satin ribbon, which were the gift
of her curly-headed little grandson, Alvin
G. McNtsh.
Miss Elizabeth Brandt and Mr. Henry

Donch were married In Calvary Church,
Baltimore, October 2, 1X36, the Rev. Dr.
Hertzberg officiating. The bride at that
day was not Quite twenty, and the groom
within a few weeks of twenty-one. From
Baltimore they* went to Annapolis, living
there but a short time before coming to
Washington, which has been their home for
many years. Of their nine children, six

llvlnc nthpr thrpp havincr riieri

I in infancy. Those living are Charles B.
Donch, John G. Donch. William A. Donch,

Augusta D.. wife of Mr. Albert Sepper; Miss
Louise M. Doneh and Clarissa I. M., wife of
Mr. Alvln M- McNlsh. All of Mr. and Mrs.
Doneh'." grandchildren were present. They
are Carl H. Doneh, William F. L. Donch,
Hugo P Donch, the three sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Donch; Henry A. Lepper
and Alvin Greene McNisli
Assisting in receiving the guests were the

daughters and daughters-in-law of the celebrants,all of whom wore most attractive
costumes. Mrs. McNish appeared In a
dainty gown of white grenadine with satin
stripes of old rose and trimmings of lace
una uia rose riuuuua. aub. i_»epper 8 gown
was a pretty creation of light blue organdie;
Miss Louise Doeh wore a modest costume
of white swiss over pink silk; Mrs. Charles
Donch wore white chiffon over salmon
pink taffeta. Late In the evening a brass
band serenaded the happy pair mucu to the
surprise and delight of all and played for
their first number a most appropriate selection"Happy Heine" (Happy Henry). The
active members of the Washington Saengerbund,under the direction of Mr. Henry
Xander. sang several beautiful songs upon
^ 1 i _j 1 n » nr»i_ i «.i
ineir arrival ai Liie uuuae. hub was 101lowedby an address by the president of
the club. Mr. John Waldman, and respondedto in few but well chosen words by
the host and hostess. Mr. Frank Claudy,
the ex-president of the bund, read a beautifuland original poem. An elaborate supperwas served during the entire evening
in the large dining room, wher« yellow
blossoms formed the decorations and where,
at the head of the table, stood a large
wedding cake. Mr. and Mrs. Donah remon v V\Aa iitlful arl f(a n m/tnnr tV>/v<n
i,cuc« imukj b<i vo, autvug uicul

being: a handsome gold punch bowl, the
gift of the ladles of the Saengerbund; two
very handsome brass beds, the offering of
their children, and a large gold clock and
candelabrum, from the Saengerbund Society.Among the out-of-town guests presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Vogf and
Mrs. William Gombel and daughters of Baltimore.
Mr. Donch Is well known In all musical

circles of the city, having for many years
been a leader of a band. An attractive programof vocal and Instrumental music was

f
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one of the most enjoyable features of the
golden wedding celebration.

Miss Nettle Mannehelm of Cincinnati.
Ohio, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. David F.
Sanger at the Elberon.

Mr. John Ward S'huster, who has been at
the old home in Virginia, recuperating from
an attack of pneumonia, has returned to his
post In the Catskill mountains. New York,
where he la a member of an engineering
party engaged In the construction of a railroad,a position he has filled for the past
year. Mr. Shuster has just paid a visit to
his mother. Mrs. Mary Ward Shuster. at
her apartment In the Westmoreland, where
he greatly enjoyed seeing, after tiis long
absence, his friends, who gave him a very
cordial welcome home.

Mrs. Madge E. Thompson has taken an
apartment at the Westmoreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert S. Warn of Rhode
Island avenue havo Issued Invitations to
the marriage of their daughter Amy and
Mr. Otto L. Veerhoff, which will take place
at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening, October
1U, in uaivary iiapusi wnurcn. 1 no nev,

Dr. Greene will perform the ceremony. The
maid of honor will be Miss Abby Warn, a
sister of the bride, and Dr. Ralph Lang of
Baltimore, cousin of the bridegroom, will be
best man. Miss Lula Veerhoft, sister of the
bridegroom, and three cousins of the bride.
Miss Nanna Gunn of Fort Scott, Kan.; Miss
Elsie Doolittle of Hamilton, Canada, and
Miss Allene Willett of Newport News, Va.
will be the bridesmaids. Mr. Shelby Clark,
Mr. Lawrence Hitchcock of Cleveland, Ohio;
Mr. Tom Davis of Harrisville, W. Va. and
Mr. Clarence Whitmore of this city will be
ushers. The ceremony will be followed by a
small reception for relatives and the
unuai 1 ><1I L > v 111 j', ai uiv uuiua ui nit uuuc a

parents.
Mme. des Portes de La Fosse and Mile,

des Portes. wife and daughter of the counsellorof the French embassy, arrived In
New York yesterday, and are expected here
shortly. M. des Portes de la Fosse was
In New York to meet them.

Mrs. William B. Bacon of Boston and
Lenox announced last night the engagementof her daughter. Miss Marlon ConstanceBacon, to Mr. John C. Greenleaf,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Greenleaf
of Lenox.
Both Miss Bacon and Mr. Greenleaf have

been In the younger society set of Lenox
for several seasons and are very popular.
As a wind-up of the season on the North

Shore several entertainments were arrangedfor the children. Last Saturday
the Junior horse show took place at the
George S. Mandell farm In Montserrat.
There were eight classes, all for ponies.
The tennis tournament, which was In progressfor a week or more on the courts at
"Swlftmoor," Pride's Crossing, had among
the players the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ames,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Sears, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Denegre, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Preble Motley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Amory, most of
whom are known here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Plnchot, who were
the guests of the British minister to Denmarkand Mrs. Johnstone, their daughter,
have returned and are at their New York
country place for the autumn.

The Mexican ambassador and Madame
Casaaus, who have had a pleasant summer
between Parts, Biarritz, etc., will not returnhere till the end of this month.

Mrs. Richard Townsend and Miss MathildaTownsend will return to this city In
early November from their extended stay
abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Foster hav* ba»n
back from their summer hyme for the past
fortnight. and last week Mrs. Foster bad
the pleasure of welcoming quite a number
of mutual friends to meet Mrs. David
Jayne Hill, wife of the United States ministerto The Hague, at a 5 o'clock tea. Ministerand Mrs. Hill have been entertained
continuously by their old friends here,
many of whom happen to be in town. Mrs.
-Hill contemplates an earlier return to The
Hague than her husband, as she desires to
have her home in readiness for the begiqningof the social season, which la very
gay In December, and to which she contributesa most Interesting share.

Mrs. Richard Quay of Sewickley will be
matron of honor at the marriage of Miss
neien naaitill ui dcuikui inc., luruicny ui

Washington and Pittsburg, to Mr. Forbes
Rlckard of Denver, In the Central CongregationalChurch Tuesday evening, October
18, at 9 o'clock. The church service will be
followed by a reception at the home of the
bride.
Mrs. Matthew Stanley Quay will spend
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the winter In Washington In her home on K
street. She will come east the middle of
October, accompanied by her daughters.
Miss Quay and Mrs. M. K. Q. Davidson, and
the tatter's daughter. Miss Agnes Davidson.
Tholr InfanH/in ll tr% r*mnln until mmft Hma

In May, when all contemplate another trip
abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Henderson, Jr.. who
are spending the fall at their place,. "Glenwald."near Ballston, Va. have taken the
Ellis house on Rhode Island avenue, and.
with their baby daughter, will be establishedthere by the opening of the season.

Senator Russell A. Alger and Mrs. Alger
are visiting their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burral-Plke, at Lake
Forest

Th» Rutarera Praahvtarlan Church. N«*
York city, vai the scene of the weddin* of
Miss Marie W. Dean, daughter of the late
Frank A. Dean of Pittsburg, and Mr. JosephMcCarter Bowyer, eon of Commander
Bowyer, United States navy, last Thursday
evening. Following the ceremony Mrs.
Dean gave a smal reception at the Hotel
Majestic, where she and the bride have
made their home. The young people will
reside In Washington, where Mr. Bowyer is
practicing law.

Mrs. Electa E. Smith has returned from
her annual visit to Sterling, ill., where
her friends, both in public and private lifet
made -every day of her stay interesting and
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memorable by the number and variety of
the hospitalities offered.

Mr. Charles Ffoullre, Jr., and Mr. Benson
Foraker were ushera last Wednesday In
Cincinnati at the wedding of Mr. John
Felix Kershaw and Miss Anne Price.

Qen. C. H. Tompkins, United States army,
and hi* daughter. Miss Julia, have returnedfrom their summer outing and are
at their residence, 1425 21at street northwest,for the winter.

Mm. B. 8. Beall. who spent the summer
abroad, recently returned on the Celtic.

Mrs. Anthony Holmead has just returned
to her home on P street from an extended
trin thrnnvh th* aAiith t

<Mr*. W. J. Torrance and daughter Mildred,of Savannah, Oe.. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James O. Roberta, of 608 1st
street northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Smith have gone to
Columbus, Ohio, to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oracle have returned and
at present are guests of the Cairo. Later
they will be located at their beautiful home
on 16th street northwest.

Miss Charlotte Gaillard, a daughter of the
late Prof. Gaillard, left last week to visit
her brother Paul, who Is living In Buenos
Ayers, South Amerloa. Miss Gaillard was
educated In Paris and on tier return last
spring to America spent the summer In
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Minnesota. She spent the past three weeks
in atsuiiigiuiii wuero sue lias manyfriends. ,

Mrs. T. F. Schneider and her three beautifulchildren have returned to the city after
a three months' visit to Readfleld, Portland
and Augusta. Me. Mr. Schneider wag the
guest of a party of Philadelphia friends
on a three weeks' tour through Colorado
In a private car.

Mrs. W. J. Rich and her four children.
Donald. Ma loom*. Catherine and Percy,
have returned from a two months' trip to
Cape May. and are at 1466 Clifton street
northwest.

Judge Chesley and daughter Miss Twitchellhave returned from a trip to Kurope
and are guests of the Cairo for the winter.

Miss Lucile Hughs who apent the summerat Belmar. N. J., returned home last
Monday from a three months' visit to
friends and will leave the city next Friday
to spend a month In Concord. N. H.

Dr. and Mrs. Stephens, who spent the
summer at Nahant, Mass.. have returned to
fr *
tuo vuj. i "cj «' ic uiv KUCBis vt iwr. aim
Mm. William Catto.

Dr. Percy Hlckllng and family, who hare
been summering at Nahant, have returned
to the city.

Paymaster and Mrs. Caraody have r»(Contlnuedon Third Pa*t)

/


